
further therapeutic strategy. Several reports have de
scribeci animal studies of SCLC therapy using radiolabeled
monoclonal antibodies (Mabs) reactive with some SCLC
related antigens (2â€”4).The neural cell adhesion molecule
(NCAM) is considered the most specific among the SCLC
relatedantigens. Since most SCLC tumorsexpress NCAM
on the surface membraneof the cells (5), it is thoughtto be
an optimal target for radioimmunodetectionor therapy.

Mab NE15O,one of the cluster 1 antibodiesregistered in
the First and Second InternationalWorkshops on Small
Cell Lung Cancer Antigens (6,7), recognizes one of the
epitopes on NCAM. At least three epitopes are present on
the molecule (8). NCAM is expressed in human normal
tissues such as nerves, endocrine glands, and NK cells (5).
This study was performed to determine the potency of
1311-labeledMab in treatingtransplantedSCLC tumors in
athymic mice, where the volume of tumor was large
enough to simulate SCLC lesions in humans. In addition,
to estimate the absorbeddose in mice receiving therapeutic
dose of â€˜311-NE15O,the biodistribution was examined
along with the diminution of tumors up to 21 days after
administration.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

Cell Uno and Xenografts
TheSCLCcell lineNCI-H69(9) was culturedin RPMI1640

culturemedium(Gibco,GrandIsland, NY) supplementedwith 1
mM glutamineand 10%fetal calf serum. For the studies in mice,
NCI-H69 SCLC cells were implanted by subcutaneous inocula
tion of a tumormince into the flanksof 5â€”7-wk-oldfemale
BALB/cnu/numice.Xenograftedmicewereusedwhen the tumor
volumes reached approximately500mm@,2-3 wk after inocula
tion.

Monoclonal Antibody and Radlolabellng
Murine Mab NE15O (IgOl) that recognizes the human neural

celladhesionmoleculewasobtainedbyimmunizingBALB/cmice
withprimaryneuroblastomacells (10). MurineMab59A thatis
reactive with human thyroglobulin was used as an isotype

Human small-calllung cancer (SCLC)is considered a feasible
target for immunotherapyusing a radiolebeledmonodonal anti
body (Mab). A murine Mab, NE15O (lgGl), reacts wfththe neural
celladhesion molecule,whichis identicalto duster 1 antigen of
SCLC. Methods:To estimatetheirtherapeuticeffects,NE15O
and an isotype-matched control Mab were labeled w@i1311and
administered intravenouslyas a single dose into athymicmice
inoculated wfth a NCI-H69 SCLC xenograft. The absorbed dose
inorganswas also examinedbased upona long-termbiodistri
btition study of 131I-NEI5O. Results: Tumors (unftiaivolume
563.4 Â±223.5 mrn@ treated w@i 11.1 MBq (300 MCi) of 131l.
NE15Odiminishedand became irMsibleat days 30-33, darn
onstrating a 60-day mean growth delay to reach a tripled initial
volume compared w@i sham-treated tumors. Cumulative ab
sorbed doses were estimated to be 2310, 410, 500, 330, and
790 cGy for the tumor, liver,kidney,spleen and lung, respec
lively. Conclusion: Iodine-131-NE15O had potent therapeutic
effects against SCLC transplents in athyniic mice, however,
careful assessment of the side effects, improvementof radioio
dination and chimerizationof the Mab might be necessary to
achieve effidenttargeting in dinicaltherapeutic applIcations.

Key Words: radlolabeled monoclonal antibody; small cell
lung cancer xenografts
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mall-cell lung cancer (SCLC), characterized by endo
crine, features a tendency for metastasizing and high
chemo- and radiosensitivity, represents 20%â€”25%of lung
cancers (1). As most post-therapy patients undergo recur
rence and tumors become refractoiy to repeated therapy,
antibody-guided radiotherapy has been considered as a
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Blodlstrlbution and Estimation of Absorbed Dos In
Treated Mice

To estimatetheabsorbeddose in thetreatedmice,six groups
(fourmiceper group)of micebearingtumorssimilarin weightto
those used for the radioimmunotherapy studies (436.3 Â±170.5
mm3),received an intravenousinjectionof 11.1 MBq/70 @gof
131!-labeledNE15O.Theywere killedat Days 1,2, 4, 7, 14and21,
thenthe tumorsandorganswereweighedandthe radioactivity
was countedusinga gammacounter.Datawere expressedas
percentages of injected dose per gram of tissue. Absorbed doses
in tumorandorganswere calculatedfromthe biodistributiondata
withanintegratedsingleexponentialcurvefitof thetimeactivity
usingthesoftwareCA-CRICKETGraph(ComputerAssociates,
San Diego, CA). The calculationwas based on the method in the
MIRDpamphlet(13). Onlybeta particle irradiationwas consid
ered becausethe meanrangeof the beta particlerepresents95%
deposition within 0.99 mm, and gamma emission passes through
micewithonlyalittleabsorption.Tomonitorperipheralbloodcell
counts, bloodwas taken from the hearts of mice upon sacrifice,
using dipotassium ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (@@2EDTA) as
an anticoagulantat Days0, 7, 14,21and 60.Peripheralred cells,
whitecellsandplateletswerecountedmanuallyusinga standard
BÃ¼rker-TÃ¼rkcountingchamber(ErmaInc., Tokyo,Japan)anda
microscope. The blood was diluted in Gowers', Turk's, and Rees
Ecker's solutions for red cells, white cells and platelets, respec
tive!y.

RESULTS

Scatchardanalysis of the bindingof NE15Oto NCI-H69
cells indicated an affinityconstant of 1.2 x 10@M â€ãnd
binding sites numbering 6.2 x 10â€•per cell.

The change in tumor volume in response to the treat
ment regimens is illustrated in Figure 1. Six NCI-H69
SCLC xenografts treated with a single dose of 11.1 MBq of
â€˜31I-NE15Oshrank and became invisible at days 30â€”33.The
period that the athymic mice remained tumor-free ranged
from 7 to 21 days (13.2 Â±5.6 days). Treatment with 3.7
MBq of â€˜311-NE15Oor 11_i MBq of 1311-59Aresulted in
only a partial inhibition of tumor growth (5456.0 Â±1804.4
mm3, 4749.9 Â±2516.5mm@,respectively, at Day 33), while
unlabeled NE15O had no inhibitoiy effect on tumor growth
(6769.0 Â±2366.8 mm3 at Day 33) compared with sham
treatment(9498.0 Â±815.1 mm3at Day 33) (Fig. 1). When
plotted on a semiog scale, the curves were nearly linear
from 1 to 5 times of initial tumor volume and the growth
delay assessment of the tumors was expressed as days
requiredfor tumors to reach three times the initialvolume
(Table 1). Therapy with 11.1 MBq of â€˜311-NE15Oproduced
a 60-daymean growth delay, which was statistically differ
ent from sham treatment. Administrationof 11.1 MBq of
â€˜31I-59A resulted in an eight-day growth delay, whereas 3.7

MBq of â€˜311-NE15Oand unlabeled NE15O showed no sta
tistically significant growth delay.

The absolute levels of radioactivityin tumorsandorgans
at Days 1, 2, 4, 7, 14 and 21 are presented in Table 2.
Tumor uptake reached 11.2% at Day 2, and the tumor-to
blood ratio was 0.93 Â±0.24, 1.27 Â±0.26, 1.65 Â±0.58,
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FiGURE 1. Changes in the size of NCI-H69 xenografts after ra

dlolmmunotherapy.Fbie groups of mice (six mIce/group)were
treated with11.1 MBq(0) and 3.7 MBqof 131l-NE15O(0), unla
baled NE15O(Lx),11.1 MBqof 131i-59@() or Sham-treated(â€¢).
Errorbars indIcate1 s.e.

matched control Mab. They were purified from mouse ascites
fluidusing MabTrapG (PharmaciaLKB Biotechnology, Uppsala,
Sweden).Mabswere labeledwith 1@Ior 131kusingthe chiora
mine-Tmethod(11).FortheScatchardanalysis,NE15O(40 @g)in
0.3 M phosphate-buffer,pH 7.5, and â€˜@I(14.8 MBq) for protein
labeling (Amersham International, Buckinghamshire, UK) were
mixedwith 2.5 ;@gof chloramine-T(NakaraiChemicals,Kyoto,
Japan).After 5 mm, radiolabeledNE15Owas separatedfromfree
iodine throughPD-10 gel chromatography(PharmaciaLKB Bio
technology). For therapeutic experiments, 800 @tgof Mabs and
296MBq (8 mCi)of NaI-131(E. I. DuPontde Nemours& Co.
Inc., Wilmington,DE) were mixed with 6 j.@gof chloramine-Tin
0.3 M phosphate-buffer,pH 7.5. After 5 mis, â€˜311-IabeledMabs
were separatedfrom free â€˜@â€˜Iby PD-10gel chromatography.The
specific activity of the 1311-labeledNE15Owas 207â€”244MBq/mg,
and that of â€˜311..59Awas 185â€”200MBq/mg.

Scatchard Analysis
Iodine-125-labeledNE15Owas incubated with 1 x i07 NC!

H69cells for1 hrat4Â°C,andtheradioactivityboundto thecells
was counted.The bindingaffinityconstantwas calculatedby
meansofa Scatchardanalysis(12).

Radloimmunotherapy
Fourof fivegroups(sixmice/group)of micereceivedanintra

venousinjectionof 11.1or 3.7 MBqof â€˜311-labeledNE15O,unla
beled NE15Oand 11.1 MBq of â€˜311-Iabeled59A, while the fifth
groupwas sham-treated.The initialtumorvolumewas 563.4Â±
223.5mm3in all mice;and 546.6Â±163.3,522.1Â±215.8,502.1Â±
143.8,571.6Â±290.7and674.9Â±230.3mm3intheiLl MBqof
â€˜311-NE15O,3.7MBqofâ€˜311-NE15O,unlabeledNE15O,11.1MBq
of â€˜311-59A,andsham-treatedgroups, respectively. The Mabdose
was adjustedto 70 @gpermouseby addingunlabeledNE15Oor
59A. The miceweregivenwatercontainingOJ%potassiumio
dide to inhibitthe uptakeof released radioiodineinto the thyroid
andwerehousedinacleanisolator.Theshortandlongaxesofthe
xenograftswere measured2â€”3times/wkwith a caliper, and the
tumorvolumewas calculatedusingtheformula:

17-/6* (short-axis)2 * (long-axis).
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TreatmentDays
for tumor to reach

3 tImesthe initialvolume11.1

MBqNE15O68.0 Â±8.9k3.7
MBqNE15O10.5 Â±2.7@unlabeled

NEI5O8.1 Â±l.9@11.1
MBq59A14.1Â±4.@Control6.1Â±1.9*p

<0.01.tNc,@
significant.

Absorbeddose(cGy)UptoUptoOrganday

7day30totalLiver350410410Kidney390500500Spleen240330330Lung650790790Femur130160160Tumor148022802310

Organs%lD/g

oftissueDaylDay2Day4Day7Dayl4Day2lBlood13.81

Â±2.789.10 Â±2.396.37 Â±3.303.06 Â±1.302.38 Â±0.820.41 Â±0.04Uver4.14
Â±1.012.99 Â±1.151.65 Â±0.400.59 Â±0.230.62 Â±0.270.09 Â±0.00Kidney4.57
Â±1.583.75 Â±1.081 .57 Â±0.480.95 Â±0.450.81 Â±0.210.12 Â±0.01Intestine1

.53 Â±0.601 .31 Â±0.630.41 Â±0.120.29 Â±0.150.25 Â±0.160.04 Â±0.01Stomach3.73
Â±2.413.30 Â±1.440.33 Â±0.040.64 Â±0.180.39 Â±0.200.11Â±0.04Spleen3.62
Â±1.552.96 Â±0.781 .00 Â±0.480.56 Â±0.290.48 Â±0.260.07 Â±0.01Lung7.09
Â±2.435.57 Â±1.742.66 Â±1.061 .53 Â±0.721 .46 Â±0.610.19 Â±0.01Muscle0.68
Â±0.200.74 Â±0.110.38 Â±0.250.18 Â±0.070.16 Â±0.030.02Â±0.00Femur1

.57 Â±0.501 .39 Â±0.370.39 Â±0.170.29 Â±0.220.32 Â±0.150.03 Â±0.01Tumor11.64Â±1.8911.26Â±2.259.24Â±2.407.25Â±2.014.59Â±1.303.62Â±1.21

TABLE 1
Growth Delay Analysis of NCI-H69 SCLC Xenografts in Mice

TABLE 3
Estimates of Absorbed Radiation Dose in Tissues Calculated
on the Basis of the Biodistribution Data In Mice Treated w@i

11.1 MBqof131i-NE15O

2.50 Â±0.50, 2.17 Â±1.04 and 8.71 Â±2.41 on Days 1, 2, 4,
7, 14 and 21, respectively.

Dosimetric estimations in the tumor, liver, spleen, kid
ney, lung and femur are summarized in Table 3. Most
irradiation was accomplished by Day 7, however, the irra
diation to tumorwas prolonged and the absorbedradiation
dose was estimated as 2310 cGy per 11.1 MBq of â€˜i'!
NE15O.

The peripheralblood cell counts are shown in Figure 2.
After reaching the nadir in the white cell and platelet
counts at Day 14, there was spontaneous recovery of the
hematopoietic function. The number of red cells did not
significantly drop.

DISCUSSION

Since NCAM is usually expressed in SCLC, it is an opti
mal target of radioimmunotherapy.In this study, we ob
served the complete shrinkage of xenografted SCLC of 547
mm3 after administering 11.1 MBq of â€˜311-NEi5O.This indi
cates thatSCLC patientswith metastaticnodulesas largeas
these xenografts may be effectively treated with â€˜@â€˜I-NEi50.

Iodine-131 has a maximum beta energy of 0.608 MeV, a
95%depositionrangeofO.99mmandofferstheadvantages
of a long history of clinical use, commercial availability and
gamma emission employed for body imaging, although its

dehalogenation in vivo due to the lability of the o-iodoty
rosil label reduces the accumulation of radioactivity in
organs (14).

The distribution of radiolabeled Mab in mice adminis
tered with a therapeuticdose of Mab may differfrom that
with a tracer-dose ofMab because ofrapid tumor growth of

SCLC xenografts and tumor degradation as the result of
therapy (15). Therefore, mice given therapeutic doses of
Mab were examined to estimate the absorbed radioactiv
ity. Tumors absorbed a dose of 2310 cGy/11.1 MBq, which
is similar to that in the previous report of Beaumier et al.,
who treated SCLC xenografts in mice with â€˜86Re-labeled
Mab and estimated the absorbed dose in tumor as 2175
cGy/240 @&Ci(3).

The lung is one of the most irradiatednormal organs.
Iodine-131-NE15Oin the blood might contribute to the
irradiation of the lung since lung radioactivity paralleled
that of the blood. Patients with SCLC who received che
motherapy or external irradiation, are sensitive to lung
irradiation, which may cause radiation pneumonitis. There
fore, it will be importantto estimate the absorbed dose in
the lung when patients undergo immunoscintigraphy with
â€˜3t1-NE15O.

Normal tissues expressing NCAM on cell surface mem
branes but not protected by the blood-brain barrier (the
peripheralnerve, adrenal and thyroid glands), may suffer
from irradiationwhen exposed to a therapeutic dose. An
antibody to a melanoma cell showing affinity to nerve tis
sue caused pain in patients in a melanoma immunotherapy
study by Saleh et al. (16). NE15O reacts with human but

TABLE 2
Biodistnbution of 131l-NE15Oin Athymic Mice Beating NCI-H69 Tumors Treated wfth a Therapeutic Dose
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peripheral nerves, NK cells and the adrenal medulla, must
be carefully assessed in clinical application. Improvement

of radioiodination such as N-succinimidyl-3-(tri-n-butyl
stannyl) benzoate (ATE) method, may enhance the tumor
localization (24,25), but â€˜311-labeledNE15O is a candidate
for efficient radioimmunotherapyof SCLC.
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FiGURE 2. Pedpheral blood cell counts in xenografted mice at
Days0,7, 14,21,60(n=4).Errorbarslndlcatel s.d.(A),redblood
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not with murine NCAM. However, majororgans such as
the liver, kidney, lungandbowel in humansdo not express
NCAM (5). Thus, the absorbed radioactivity in murine
organs helps to estimate those in the human.

As natural killer (NK) cells have the CD56 antigen iden
tical to NCAM (8) on the surface membrane, radiolabeled
NE15O may affect their activity. Antibody-guided irradia
tion may not completely kill the tumor cells, and the host
immune system may play an important role in eliminating
tumor cells surviving after irradiation. According to some
reports, in most human subjects the cytotoxic function of
NK cells against sensitive tumor cells is abrogated by
gamma irradiation in vitro at a dose of3O Gy (17,18). Thus,
the affinityof NE15Oto NK cells representsa disadvantage
in cancer therapy.

In our study, the counts of white blood cells and plate
lets decreased as the result of irradiationto hematopoietic
organs. Bone marrow metastases are reportedly detected
in about 25%-45% of SCLC patients by conventional his

tological studies (19,20) and in 63% of SCLC patients by
immunohistochemical examination (21). Therefore, the cx
posure of bone marrow to antibody-guided irradiation
seems inevitable in order to eliminate malignant cells
within it. Autologous bone marrow transplantation with cx
vivo antibody therapy may be necessaiy for efficient hu
man therapy.

Meanwhile, the dose of 11.1 MBq (300 @iCi)P0@gin a
mouse is equivalentto approximately27.75 GBq (750mCi)/
175mg, or 4.44 GBq (120 mQ)t28 mg on the basis of body
weight or body surface area in humans. In order to admin
ister such a large amount of radiolabeled Mab, repeated
infusion may be needed. Chimerization of Mab NE15O
should reduce the generation of human anti-murineanti
body during multiple administrations of Mab (2Z23). Side
effects due to specific binding to normal tissues such as
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e ultimateobjective of radiation
dosimetry in the treatment of

cancer is to predict the biologic effects

of energy deposited in tissue, thus al
lowing a physician to prescribe ther
apy that will benefit a patient with can
cer. The role of the dosimetrist is well
established in conventional radiation
therapy, where there are established
methods for performingdosimetrices
timationand measurement, andfor in
terpreting and applying the results to
experimental and clinical cancer ther
apy. The role, value and methodology
of radiation dosimetiy in radioimmu
notherapy is less well established. Al
though there have been efforts to stan
dardize estimation of radiation dose in
humans (1,2), optimal, uniform meth
ods for dosimetric estimation and
measurement, and interpretation of
radiation dose, have not been com
monly accepted. Dosimetric tech
niques suitable for application in ther
apeutic animal studies are even less
well formulated.

In radioimmunotherapy, radiation
energy is imparted at a low dose rate
to tissues from internally distributed
sources. Thus, the estimation of de
posited radiationdose and its interpre
tation, will differsignificantlyfrom cx
ternal radiation therapy. The total
amount and rate of energy deposition
in individual tissues varies by tissue
and is determined by the biodistnbu
tion of the administered radionucide
and the physical characteristics of
emitted particles. Biodistribution will
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depend on a multitude of factors, in
cluding the specificity and amount of
the carrier molecule infused, the ra
dionuclide and chemistiy of conjuga
tion to the carrier molecule, and the
total amount of conjugate adminis
tered. Since radiationenergy is depos
ited over a prolonged period, i.e.,
hours to days, it may be necessaiy to
take into account any early biologic
effects resulting from the radiation
which might influence late biodistribu
tion (3) or from associated combined
modality therapy (4).

Once biodistribution is known, ac
curate estimation of absorbed radia
tion dose in a particulartissue will de
pend upon a dosimetric model that
includes both the physical character
istics of the emitted particles and the
specific spatial and temporal distribu
tion of the source radionuclide corn
pared to the target tissue. Techniques
for correlating absorbed dose to bio
logical effect, and utilizing dose esti
mates for extrapolating from experi
mental models to human patients, are
still being developed. The study of
Hosono et at. (5) exemplifies the Un
resolved and evolving nature of dosi
metric estimation and its clinical appli
cation in radioimmunotherapy.

In the accompanying manuscript,
Hosono et al. present data showing
that infusion of an â€˜311-labeledanti
body, NE15O, which binds to the
NCAM molecule present on small cell
lung cancer, can produce a greater
therapeutic effect than an equivalent
amount of an â€˜31I-labeledantibody
that does not bind to tumor. The tox
icity of this therapy is defined. Effi
cacy and toxicity data are accompa
nied by an estimate of radiationdose

to the tumor and normal tissues. The
authors hope that correlation of these
two datasets will provide a means of

comparing these results to those of
other investigators, predicting the ra
diation dose required to produce an
anti-tumoreffect and the toxicity as
sociated with therapy, and extrapolat
ing the results in animalmodels to the
clinical situation. How well do the
techniques used by Hosono et at. (and
historically by many other investiga
tors, including ourselves) meet these
objectives?

Successful interpretation of experi
mental studies on the effects of radio
labeled antibodies in cancer treatment
requires a careful analysis of the bio
logical distribution of the administered
radionucide in normalorgans and tis
sues of the body, in tumors, and in
circulatingblood. This may be accom
plished by serially sacrificing different
groups of laboratory animals at sev
eral time points after the initial injec
tion of radiolabeledantibody, and de
termining the amount of radionuclide
in each of the major organs, tumors,
and blood. The biokinetics of the ra
dionuclide may then be evaluated for
each tissue by evaluating the concen
tration of activity (MCi or Bq per
gram) in each tissue over time through
complete decay (infinite time). When
the time-dependent concentrations of
the radionuclide in individual tissues
are known, further assessments may
be made to determine cumulated ac
tivities and radiation absorbed doses.

Investigators usually decay-correct
the tissue-count data with an appropri
ate counting standardto infer the con
centration of the antibody in tissue
with time. This is commonly referred
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